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This paper is,- - publiflied weekly,, at WILL continue to exercise his
. ..(' profefHon of coume and intwo dollars per annum,-pa- ; in ad

vance. - &'
Those whb Write to'the Editor, mult

.pay the postage of their letters

Dancing School.

THE subscribers to the Dancing
School, are respectfully inform

ed,that the jchool will be opened

this day, at theprivate room in me
'large three story bricn house next
to the ToSt-Utnc- e. 1 tie room is
shaciou's and convenient, andno ex
pences have been spared to render
yeas elegant as me locality iwuia
alloiv. ''. '

This School! ivill bepermanent ;
cl as no bains will be spared by

the teacher, to render it as respect
able and useful as any in Anlerich,

it is hoped no encouragement 111 ill
be ivawed.

. Days - of school, Tuesday and
Thursday iirevery week, to begin

at 3 o'clock, for day scholars, and

scJiool. ,,

TERMS 32 entrance money,
and S3 per. quarter.

' Norte but the
''
7icvJtsl and most fashionable .dan-

ces will be introduced, and the
strictest attention paid. to the niati--j
hers oj the sciQars.

j oouru, andrfUo nt timpff. . .. . .xil. i.Mk. ,.. r -- - "" inaia..

'thinli liimseij tuguy javvrea pjbook-. -

the visits oj the scholars parents.
'At. Lex. Sept. 17,1805.

;.STONE HOUSE
KAR ThE MARKET?

GEORGE ANDERSON,

J.NFO,R4MS"rys friends and the k,

that heih'as,jufl returned from

- Philadelphia;, where he felecled,
An Elegant and very :ex:enshc.As- -

$ Merchandise
r :.- - . .. : r.a: r
(Which Jie IS Hw ujjciiuitj; .,uiuimi.8 ul

Groceries, JJry.oous, UKina ana

Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters' Tools
Of all descriptions, and a larger and more

general affortment-o- f HARD WARE,
than'h'as ever been broughtto this place.

A great, proportion of his goods hav- -

ior uiiu ku ,
angDc-nu- ui to itand, money,

is

of them on as low terms (for Callt) as

iny other store in this town or in the

Elegant,OftticU
Jeatbers for
head dretTes,

SuperbSjJverOrna
merit ,(6bpns,"with
on alTortment of ofher
trimmings ' V

Also, "

Lutcflrinsjs, Sen .

ftaws; Psrfians, Fee
linjsand Sattins

Elegant C 4 Cam-

bric and J lcimet Muf
Jins, p!ain and figured.

Trinted .Calicoes,
Chintzes', Moreens,
Durants,- - Bomba-atte- s,

&c
Silki and other

shawls.
Ladies' extra long

silk Gldves & Fans ol
Wery size-- .

t
. 75 Superfine
Vtnd othejL.Clothsi- -

Cafner3,
JnouMs r.nll'd
Coitus., . t.illed,
iiappecLand plain.

irilh 'ana
Shirting.

,i..n... n.i.. P. i

, Velvets, Thickfetsi,
Cordurtoys S; Conlti
tution Cords.

Silk . Velvets for
Collars.

iVenets : Mir-e!!leci-

Itiuz
5trir--- J

! jTiUlnnnd
T!irft l lit).-".- , f

.VIZ

reh.Ji '" ff Checks.

A v ) i vKrtment
qf bf-rJl- : ii Diaper
TaH'.e L'uen.

Cnrton and Wool

CUrh
;: uve ?: Forks,

ICettiei, Delk

lurta above caDas

gxeO.

practising

Mounting, alTorted
Saddlery, lome ele
gant plated Bridle Bits
and Bridoons.

Britania and Tcu
tann Tea

Si Tea Spoons.
Plains, Chir-fel- s

Gouges, Augers,
, rawing Knives, Vi-

ces.
, Mill,Pit,CrorsCut,
Vcnering and
Saws.

urkey Oil ftonts
Iron Scieves
Elegant plated and

other Candlesticks
Tea Boards,- Osf--

ters Looking GlasTe:

Mathematical plo.
tinirlnUTumentsinfa,
Pes. .

Piifols
Elegant Shav

.

school & Books,
Greek and

Englift..
. Geo

with a
Atlas.

Sugar Tea, CoHee,
Ch'dcdlate,
Alfpice, Cloves "

Ginger, Copras,
Madder. Indigo, Tur
key KedCottou, Bran
dy, Hum, Med Wort

and Shirry
Urines. '

Alto, ' 'r
B rks, '

, Otanber,
and other

Jicines

IlkJlfPbt
' ivercd at any of- he ware houses

ntucKy river, will received in pjjment

attorney at law,
those ciicuit courts inwhich he has heretofore
praftifed, and in th? court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the
Hittrict.
fjfe Offers for sale the HOUSE &.LOT
which tic now

tf

Z

!rrjrj-T.ajasa!-ii-w?..r-

M. Bibb,

occupies.
Lexington, NoV.i4.,i3o4

REMOVAL.
r- - LEWIS SANDERS, -

removed-t- the firstHAS in the New Build-
ings adjoining; the frame
ne formerly kept, wnere ne lias

in a spacious and convenient
lore and counting house, and has on
hand,

A Large and Very General Assortment of .

CHOICE GOODS:
Amongst which are,

.Wood's ' superior
London Cloths and
Cifimers.

Sennet's Patent
Cords,

Falhionable Toi- -
lerfet Waiftcoating.'

Swans down do.
Fancy' and Con- -

ftitutio.i Cords. '

Velvets i'c.
Costings, Frizes,

Bearfkms and Flan-
nels, varietyofcolors.

An auort- -

ment o CliinUes of
the newest and mist
falhionable patterns.

Laced Cambrick.
Loom spot?ed

Dimity, Cambrick.
i'latn ditto, Tam

.' l..." T J, '.77 j.iconetInnrhpr quirt .v and untim
iviun.ns.

Hate.

-

Ladies

Drab,

Pots, Ta-
ble

Stock

Pocket

Latin,

lylit'j

Coloured Cam- -

fbricks. '

Co2rfe" Mufii'ns.
Cambricklliauls.
Jaconet and Book

Handkerchiefs.
. Silk Velvets.

Lrxinrton.

1CRI,

Silk l'lulhes.
Italian and French

Manteaus, Lute-ftnn-

and Slienfjwsj
of falhionable colors.

Sattius, i'erCans
and Srfnets.
, Mode, Mantua,
sattinand llib-- 1

boiis.
Ladies and
Tippets.

Englilh split straw,
falluonable Bonnets.

Gold and Silver
Trimmings and)r.
nalnents,

Kith and
Willow
Feathers.

.Artificial Fjowers"'and Vreatln.
. Jjilk and Cotton

cords and rafTels,&
a great variety ol o.

,thej- Trimmings.
A good and general

afTortmcnt of Iron-

mongery.
China, Glass and

giieens'
Groceries &c. &c.

.2W

TWO APTilENriCES
O- the. Tobaccohift's builnefs,
are wanteS. immediately, by

y r c Ktuujrey uznucr,,
f Street, Lexington.

Ayho for sale a quantity of
Manufactured C)bcving TOBACCO,

and SUGARS; -- r
Also RappeeJFrencr Rappee, &

ScotchSNUFF, df superior quality.
tt dUARCH o, lbor.

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW

JlJ ScBROWNjDYlNG. , .

I WILL color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, whicfi I will warrant

v cnui'cji or return the and on
he enabled and determined to dtlpole .

Muslin

hand

elegant

las reaionaoie, termsias aver in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per poind.

HUGH CRAWFORD,.
At the sign .'of pr. Franklin

in the old, pcourt-houf- e,

corner of Main &Cross-street- s,

Lexington.' '

13th,' 1803.
N. B. .Is you to have your

cotton colaur.ed freefrcm fpots,'tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

SALT JVORdZS. v

WI,LL two Fdrnacesvat
the, Goose-Cree- k Salt VorksI in

Madison County, with convenient
houses, for the acr.onimocattqn of
workmen 8c. The watei is good,
the wood convenient, and tne terms
will be realonaoie.

. John Patrick.
Soxes. , TYTnrlirnn. t ft Sent. 180c. tf

Silk, Cotton : Mo ., Lj L -
roccosufpenders. I Clarke Circuit, July Term, 1805

A collodion 'of, Benjamin Blackwd), Complalr,a?
other

Puikcrton's
graph), com-

plete

Madeira;

,

TOBACCO,
pn-tu-

be.

Kentucky

Brick
houfeswhure

1

has

any

September

rent

verv rrTtfcfrrrnw

..

.

. AOMNST I

1 Wi'JSam H. Woodward, Dtfendmt.
is txt rJ AXTr wnv.

11 UllXlll-ii"- il

ripHE defendant not having en-J- L

tered his appearance herein ar

PeppevR'-eeablytoth-
e aft of Affernblyand

rules ot mis anu n.. a,ui- -

insrto the fatisfaflion ot the Court
that he is not an inhabitant of this

Commonwealth. --- On themotion of
the complainant by 'his counfcl,-4- U

r. ordered-- , that theTaid defendant
In snnMr on. the third day pi

the next OftobferTerm, r

fhnfomiilainaiit's'hitl--'fhata'cb- m'

of this - order Jibe. Tnftrjtsd : i)1 tHe

Kentucky Gazstti
fuccelfiyely. ;, .

A Copv.

China
'

Muffs

Wares.

want

here

for eight wees

Sanl. i1!. aylcr, c. 'c c

UUilUiliiin"y'ii"iH 1' Tirfilii In iirHniir-1"- " " - ' i,

6 WOODSON WRE&:
J S just opening anew and handsome assort- -

MERCHANDISE',
m Mr. "William Morton's new brick house on
.Maintrcet, opiiositc Mr. John Jordan's cor
ner, which he will sell very Jow foi- - Cash.

. Lexington, Sent, 2, 1805.
. .i.j 1',t l

A valuable trail of LAND for. sale
' '

NSISTING of 00 'acres in the
Itate qt Ulno, .litunted

River ; the land is of 'tjie, first quali
ty, well timbered, a large bottom; on a
final I water course called Wolf "creek,
that, makes through, thewholcot it; the
lafid' is direly oppofiteSr tlie" townof
Dayton; the mofi remote corner-no- t

more than a mile and a half irom the
toWrr ; it will be laid off in trails of 200
acres to Tint thepurchafers. For terms
apply ,.,to Doct. Tames WeI(li,ofthe
town of Dayton, who is lejrally author-
ifed to pifpijfeof the said land the ti
tle is mdifputajile

2-JOH- N DOWNING;
. RESPECTFULLY, informs his
friends and the publick in general;
that he continues to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Gouri'
house, at the fjgn of. p

THE UUbb AJLOE- a

where he prepared to aCcommo-- '
date Traveller and others who may
please. to caliron him, in thebellman- -

J1C.I. XJC Id W.il MUIU(.y HiUI a
55riety of the bed liquors his Bed-- j

j .i ... j.: ...:nuiug una uiuci uucuiiiiiivfuaciuna win
be furnilhed equal to any in the
Wcftern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at
tentive, and caretul. J hole who
are so obligingas to call on him, may
rest aflured that they fliall receive
the greatefl attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made. t.p make, their
fituatipn Private par
ties may be accommodated. v?ith a

room undisturbed by: the bustle of .a
tavern. ... ,., ..

, . , Lexington, April 29.

- Ad. S. BARTON 6? Co.
Have opened, in the House htclv'ccupicd by

Ltwrs Sanders, A- - HANDSOME End
. WELL GHOSEN: ASSORTMENT of
. ..MERCHANDISE;
which thev offer for sale, at the most reduced

prices :f
Consisting- of--'

Best London super-
fine, common & coarse
cloths, -

Double milled (tabs,
Napped, twilled and
pliin coatings, of va- -

nojs coldurs, ''
Carpeting1 and India
matting,'' '
Baizes, flannels and
blankets, '
Bennett', patent cor$, '

Lassimeres,
Velvets fancj' S; cbn- -

stltution cords,
McrsaiDs quilting, foi- -

lanetts Sc swansdowns,
Furniture cambrick,
and commondimities,
Lace, figured Ec plain.
andt glazed cambrick
ii)usluis, i
Piequet and japanned
ditto, '

Plain and t'amborcd
jaconet ditto,
Book ditto,
Superfine India and
British, book, cim-bric- k

& jaconet

Bandanna, Madras,
linen d cotton ditto,
India rausuns ar.d cal- -

licocs,
Tickings, Irish linen,

J diaper and damabk ta
ble cloths,
Fashionable callicoes
and chintzes,
Umbrellas & parrasols
Black s.ittln,
Ltitestrinj and man-tua- s

ofvai-iou- s colors?
A variety of silk and

other shawls,
Fanry trimmings, "

Fringe, elegant
artificial slow--

e4'S,f
Eashionubla .English
split straw bonnet,
A handsome A

-

SilK, civ ej and plush,
varioits oT.)ius, .

.

'

Crape ol llitto, jrri li t. i i i'
tior.en?

aisortraenf
lot Carpenters' K pn-

lor Casb. 'i

s

s

binet makers' toob,
flo. of saddlery,
do. of cutlery,
Complete sets of sad
dlers topis.
Locks, hinges, screws

Desk aril bureau
mounting, .

Kctland & other gun
-

locks,
Fullers' shears of the

Jjest quality, XWhite'i)
manyfacturc.)
Large, scale beams 85

sted-yard-

Patent and copper tea-

kettles,"
Octagon and oval

and waiters,
Tkted and silver rim
castors, .

v

Cut glass bottles,
Brass andirons shov-

els and longs,
Elegant Jooking glass-
es,
Cpairpuy glass orna-

mental' mantle lamps,
Best London pewter,
Anvils & best Bright
vices,
Crawby steel,
Window glass,
Loaf sugar, coffee &

chocolate,
' Imperial, ) to
Hyson, ( ;

Yoitng Hyson, f W

&'Hyson-.kin- , J 'f
AUiiro, madder, cope.
ras. lotrwood.
Brimstrtne. einger, al--

spicc, pepper,
Nutmegs, ..cinnamon
and cloves,. ; --

Whitp'sind red lead".

Bnanish-'- brown anil

Prussian blue, '

Best 5pat)i,sli and
Prencli.iiidig'O,
Poi--t Wine,
CogniaC Brandy,

kc. &c.

ci-- general assort--
'' "

meat of '
'China, Q;ieen3', Cut
and cbnntion Glass
ware,"
Cnttonfc'v6olcvos,

&c.'Sd fth
Lsx'.i.cn. August tO, 'l80t.

JOHNSON S OEMS;
rOR S.1IE AT Z TIIC OFFICE,

'

Madison Circuit set.
'September (vrt 1S05.:

bbert and Andrew
Porter, Complainants. .

Againsl: .; i !

Aaron Lewis,. Isaac - '''Lewis, Thomas Lewis, C Defendants,
and John Lewis," S .

IN CH ANC.ERY.'' " "-- :
.

ON the motion of the Coinnlainants hv
their Attorney arid it appearing to the fatif'
faftiDn olthe Court, that the defendant John

is not an lnnaDitant ol this Itate-- It
is therefore ordered by Ihe Court, that un-

lels the said defendant do appear here, on the
firlldayof the next March TeVtn, to Ihew
caule.'ifany he can, why the complainant,
bill.lhau not be taken as conleiled and that
a, copy of this orderjie inlertedLin.the Ken-
tucky' Gazette for two months, agreejole to
an act- of the General AffemtJly" of Ken
tucky. &c. , !),

A Copy., , .

Tell. '

- Wilirlrvine, C. 31..C. C.

4-,-, V
.Acre's of Laud,

T YINGinthe county. ofJimderfon.
Ay chiefly on the
2nd Tr.1de Water.'- - I will feThlie aboye
landery'-lo"- for cash, horses, beff,
pork whifliey or flour. 'Any' perfdu
wiOnng tbulirchafe, will please apnly to
me,'lingnear Robertfon's-Lick- t 111 the
afdrelaidcounty. - ' r' "

John Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, 1R05. - '' tf '

THIRTf DOLLARS RElfARD.
HUiH oil from the (ubfenber, 1i.viiip

in Frederick county, Virginia, about
eleven months ago, a Mulatto fellow
named T "

yy bob..' ..
aged 'about forty-eig- ht years, fiVefeet.j
eight or nine inches high, a blackfrnith
by trade, has a sear on his head' about
the-siz- of a dollar or rather larger,
which is not covered with hair ; he 'is
extremely fond lofliquor, and insolent
when drunk,; was purchased of Mr.
Tames Wa,re, near Lexington, .Ken- -

tucKy, abput.-uvelv- yeai;? ago, arid ta
ken to Virginia He has nojd.oubt ob-

tained a pass from fomeorthlefs .pe,r,--

lon, as he could not nave got to Ken
tucky without one. Any person taking
the said fellow and securing him tn any
jail, or delivering him to mr. Wilson in
Lexington, iliall be entitled to the above
reward," and all reasonable cha"rges 'paid
ny 1

' JAMES HE'ARD.
May '.ft, 1805. " ' ' '' "

A,reev

Clarke County, to Kvit.

AKEN
near the piouth. of the Four Milt

AyBAY HOHSE-- , ,
'

Fifteen and a; half hands, h'gh, sob

years." old .lad spring, no perceivable
Brand, a fmajl fi)ip,qnhis npfev he ap-

pears like he rjad bejen badly foundered,
and has marks of setters. , on his feet.
appraifcd to CO dolhrs., Polled, oef

' " 'me,
- '' 'r-jno- .

June 3d, 1805., r'

' .. TAKE NOTICE.
THAT on Monday the 28th day of Oftober

next. We or.pne .ol us, will attend the Com
millioners appointed by tbe County Court of
Valhington county, under an act ot Auembly
entitled " an act to reduce into one, the feve
ral acts to ascertain the boundaries of land
and tor other purposes." to take the depoli.
.! r. . - .n.Liin. .i r 1 It.lions 01 wuneucs 10 eiraoui'i ineipeciai ciits
of the following entry to wit. June lit 1782,
JefTe Taylor enters 3000 acres, on the North
side of the Boiling Fork of Salt River", inclu-

ding the Maple Flat, about 5 or 4 milts from
the Shawnefe Lick, nearly a S. W. course,
and 2 1.2- miles the same course from a blazed
Walnut, by a small branch, about 1.3 mil:
from the Hunters' tract.
' f..M.. tit n ....... ... kt.t a. . .1. 1.A.fn . tlliCUIilillllllltUCIllU JIICb.L.t, lilt 1IUUK.U1

Col. Gibbs in the said county of Wafhingtori,
and from" thence proceed to the ShaWnese
Lick, and .to do such other acts as may be
deemed neceffary and agreeably to the above
recited aft, and also tp adjourn from day to
day until thebufinelsis completed.

l''
I

FORJSALE,

wateVs'br.Hjghlaiit

mr&'s'..

rhos. Bodley,
3,iQ. M'lver,

in faftfor the Trustees onaod
jas. iVatton.

- Jv"jf. Cox,'
'Jio. MTver,

Attys. ir. infaft, so

Alex. Henderson r.

FOR SALE,-
HE PLANTATION I now
live on; containing one hund

red and sixty acres,' plea'fantW iitriated on the
miin road leading from Frankfort to George- -

Town, well improved, eirhtv acres cleared
aiitj well' inclofed, in convenient fields, mea-

dows, blue grass pastures, arid uncpmmonly
welt watered, uotu lpr home life and Itotk, a

Stone Iluufethirttwo by twenty lour, and
other neefflary houses, a ljrj;e double barn
Kd.with beating Orchards of both apple ard
peaches it is perhaps' one ofthebeft ilirdb
far a ptblick house in the ftato ; for terms up .

p!j to mylclr on th? premises ,n bcott Coua

fthos. Dinwiddle.
September jyih, ie5. 4 v

T RS.

' " 't,

gag-cap-

M&XCe;.: r""-t- f -

S.BIioW,,E, w-a-

i2f;D'.' continue to'riraclice

xn partncrlhip,.,n Lexington iUSPi.s
vicinity, Dr. .6. --BRO.WN will
continue; his' fidence,iq the brick

u.c aujoming .vi r VFilliam rLea
-- y p uiui c

,4d?

tJr.
has removed to thelar'gebric'k houf

tile nronertv hf-- n,'S htcy P' by Mr!
W. Hunt. ' jj .

V

' ' y April 4th, iSrj;
' MACCOUN & TILFORLVHave received; and are V6w openina?tTieir

STORE, bn Snidftreet

TX of well chofert, CHEA? Ja ,
- Merchandize, V L
AND STA-TION.ERT;- .

Carefully felefted in Pttladdphi-
out of this year's 7n,,ioriAtiunkfrom

dies ; thev also tn. , -..- -...

Ply S LI6K SALT, b4

f VfJfcV ev,eryP0"ed
"building; which they atedeermujed n, fhlhdt the Jowell pri-

ces f.-- CS'bH.' - ", .;.'
Jjngtn, Juy7.p,i$o5.

'

tf

:5TQ-LE-
. .

t

W list, out of my hpus.6,.an A
thmakcr's nanic (Duke) slam'pcdon the back
so that I pn get it,, and fjMosecute the thief.wuu rcce"e fiv VOLLAUS-reward- : .

' ' --!- Joseph Great.
Lexington, Sept. 3, 1805. '. tp

Clarte C!rcuit2-?J,A- -, ,.,.,. ,&nr
Ceorge G.Tajlorfc Georgc.Tajloi-jr- . 'compt'te.

AGAINST
Susanna VfnriTMi A,1nr.rrT-i - t . ..

.. :; "' ""masuxwm, ani tienrv Boyer,

M VC' n ASPU ..Madison,
-- " "' bsy "inuison

1 nomas Macuson, and Patrick

Alau-so-

and'Agatl.C a JJohn li. rJAnn Malis6-i- ,
:H. Malisin,
said Thomis ', j- PrentatB-e- s of the

iiauison occeased, defendants.

TmJC,HMcm''defendants not having en-
tered their appeatancc herein agreeab.e to th
act of assembly, and ,mes of thl9- court
it appearing to.,the.st&faction of the couitthat they are npt inhabitants of this common-
wealth, on motion qftlie complainants bv

tlifi. said defentianta
do appear hero on the third day of the ne

arid answer Uie complainant bill,
Uiat acopyoftliis.ejrder be, inserted in fteKentuMvCwetle for 'eight weeks successively.

A copy. Teste,'.'
- San. M f&lor, c.c.cjx.

Eagle, Tavern,
" "THE 'ftiBfcriber refnpflfn!n -.

tKathe ,,as lately ope'red a
Ot; KNTER''ilN.ENi

in that large, commodious building;, nn Wlt'n
(Ireet, latejr occupied by the Rank, and ,

the Court house, in the town-o- f

, Where he js prepared to accommoda.e
travellers, and othVri who mav be so ob.'iRiorastocall oh 'him, in the bed manner. Ife i :

constantly fupplicdvlt'h the mo enuie li-

quors of different kinds; hls'beddinc iso
and atterded to with care - and from the

size of his;ftahle, he is in hopes1 to render it
ascomrn,Qdioasastiny;in the Hate; and ashe
will always keep on ltand a larce ()uantlf v of
hay oats, and, cotu,-togethe- with a ood r.ft-le- r,

he flatters himrelf, that he will be enabled
to accommodate his vifitaiits in every mraner
tJiStmay suit thidr convenience.

. WILLIAM
Lexington, April 20, 180J. tf

2fDollars Rexaard. ,

"

RA N 'AWAY from the fubfc'rib'tT, living
Boinbo'n county'on the head--N)- f Hu-flo- n,

on the i6th of March, a Negro Vroman
named . :

;' F -A N, :
sometimes flic calls herself TRANK-'aoi- 't

56 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inclies higi
(he is of a ycliow complexion, ftduf'and raiv- -
uoneo, very imartana active about tier work

a'nfwers- very sensibly when aflce'dile- -
Qion; (he was formerly the property ef'TUr
George Bofwetl. I am informed that Votne

,ic man nas carriea ner to tituliicotjie andset her free by giving her a pass it is bfj less
to describe her cfothing, as t expert Hit !3S
changed it Any person securing the U d ne-
gro so that I get heragiin, (hall roqeivc ti'ea-bo- ve

reward, apd is brought hbm-- ', all rea-
fonable charges paid oy me.

fames Cauat :ay.
.September 37, 1805'. 2

'TEN DOLLARS RE I FAR)
JAMES WATSON n appr;

tice tp the Tailor's bifinrfs. list mJ 'on Saturday taft';. he.i$ aboul t ,
Aboct 6 ,t 6 or 7 inches ,, h, we
Hark bai.; had on

,.i:l .pprehendthe fiudiS;
.l.n.,u ....1..' .11 J- . . - lM

btounht llvtie-

Corneliu,
Lrirjton. fept i5; '2J, v:r.

;s is.
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